
New Ader eritsement».
Removal of Corn atlci i?uruon».—Dr, W. Webber

Bjdeii _ i(
■Li' ' LeW ~- Tic?* ’Pott Office..Lilt of . iere. —XlOgn
iirt of Letlen.—Weilsboro Post Office.

.5 Indian PkyticiaH.-4ftr. -JkdMoa.

■ photographic Materi'fiU.—Uemsi Anthony.
Universal Clotlee tfknger.—R. 0. Browning.

POLI-BAI9IHO.—Aidjd by the loyalfolkof Charles-
ton and Delmar, our cifitons raised the old fiag-itaff
bn the Public Square, When thttwork

.tree done, pur worthy Shrgess produced the “starry
banner” whleh was lent' np - to the mast-head and sa-
luted with three rpnshtgcheers, Long may it ware.

Postponed.—The pio-nic advertised to be given
list Saturday in Hart’ff grove, South Charleston, by
the Ladles'Aid Soclaty/vas postponed until Saturday
of this week, by reason .ft the tain which fell, copi.
onsly on the day appdtohjd. Remember, on Saturday,
5th, ini t.

Acquitted.—Wm. H. Blhth, Esq., was admitted to
practice in the several Isonrte of Tioga County, on
Tuesday. We congratulate the Bar upon this deci-
dedly healthy increase, I*3 at the same time wish Ur.
Smith success in his proflesion. Jfq may be found at
the office of H. W. WiUifms, Esg.,

Who wiw* beat rnta ?—Mr. G, D. 'Kenner, of
Keeneyville, has laid Upon our table three plums of
the variety known as tftf Beauty,” which
weigh eight ounces, and|girth* on an. average, six and
n jpiarter inchet each,! .&r. also left on our

table several other varieties of the plum, and a spray
loaded with pears.

curious subject, but--Very interestingly
ind profitably troatad & the Phrenological Journal,
published by Fowler 4 Wells, 308 Broadway, New
York. People who suppose tbit this excellent month-

ly publication is devoted.to the “bumps,” are
muoh at fault. It is'dented Jo all branches ef sci-
ence and art, and may b| considered the journals of
the day. epitomized, Ihirantors, farmers, doctors, law-
yers, preachers, and their wives and daughters, will
find this periodical very useful and entertaining. * It

it also very cheap at' SI,tO per year.

Chivalry.—Lieut. Hollis, of the 12th Pa,
Cavalry, a citizen o/ township, has left with ns

a cartridge taken from t&h cartridge bo? of one of
Imboden’i men : inr Virginia. This cartridge was

- made in Birmingham, England, a* appears from the
trade mark. Outside, it appeared a very coramon car-
tridge; hut on breaking ft open, the Lieutenant point-
ed out to ns a plug of greenish paste inserted in the
cavity. This plug, similaf cartridge, was ta-
ken by the snrgeon of 12th cavalry, and inserted
beneath the skin of a The effect produced, was
deadly, the brute’s body* going, swollen to a great size
in a very short time, arid he, was Anally killed to pat
him oqt of his agony. I

We suppose that Beauregard and Jeff. Davis, will
continue their howls en£ihe laws of civilized-warfare,
sod that copperheads JAll deplore the outrages ef
Union troops'updn of the Sooth."—
But poisoned bullets wllftakorank with the poisoned
ajrbwrf prthe NWr*Ecal§fid cannibals, nevertheless.

MBBrr-RKWijinKD.—ftfb learn,with much pleasure,
that our friend, H. Esq., has'--become
connected with the finngdf Messrs. Somes and Brown,
Claim Agents, Washington, D. C. Messrs. Somesand
Brown, are among theirnost reliable and successful
business men iffthat-ciPf, and a* business connection
with them dannot fail & prove beneficial. At the
breaking out of the iUmsdell was the local
editor of this paper; Ifjyjie go *n “conquering and
to conquer.” + ■ -

i, *•

. Xj j

Rebel are under obligations to
Dr, A. M, SnEI*DOWK,pJsI Aslant Surgeon, 107tb Pa»
Volunteer*, for a copy |fe t* rebel Almanac for 1863*
The title page shows it fi||h{ive been compiled by C.
A. vSLaffter, nnd printe® at'Lynchburg, Va., “in the

of the South4§> .Confederacy.” It is prin-
ted on poor paper, andithe margins are devoted to
anecdotes .which weretzfi&nber seen'in a bunch
of almanacs of the lartlfrjftoryuyears ago. Its chro-
nological table of the wtfSs amusing. In it we learn
for tho first .time, that “Mcrrimflo overcame the
Monitor in Hampton ;**■also, that “the Federals
wererepulsed witfi Malvern Hill
also, “that % great ba|sS took plice at Perrysville,
Tennessee, on the Sthi4nd 9th of October, 1862, in
which Gen. Bragg Gen. Rosecrans, causing a

loss of 20,000 killed, v <ju3|dcd* ll and prisoners, to the
Federals; Confederate only 500.” This will be
news to most’people. chronology of important
.inventions,stops short So we presume that
to.be the latest news the world of science and
art, received in-the “traSacendantly glorious Confed-
eracy,” $|K, -

We shall bd glad Dr. at all
times.

Pear Scioko.—WeT»®2ected to state Jast week; in
aoticiag'the p,ear seionj j£fk with ns uy Mr. J. E. An-
drews, of Middlebury, Mr.'Andrews has several
hundred scions which famish to persons desi-
rous of improving choicefijarietiee of fruit. The Bart-
lett pear is one of thetmt|£ delicious of the pear fam-
ily, and a groat *

The Magahxes.— September, is avery
interesting numbpf. -ThiTEastem Adventures of the

Hon. Miss Impulsia Gushhagton, and “the Pennsylva-
nia Coal Region/' arc tffo finely illustrated articles,
the first humorous, and tfee latter, practical and in-
structive. X_he Cattle' o|l)r. Susan, is concluded
“TheReligious life j>f Slave,” is an excel-
lentpaper. There is jarticleentitled “The
Statesmanship of another ,on “Harbor
Defence,” and several wofrconsidered stories.

The Atlantic rises With the. first fall No. “The
Puntnn Minister,0 number, is a vivid
portraiture of “Old Colo®- times” and events. W-e
ha'fe, else, another pape*m the “Freodmen ef Port
Reyal,” and something j|‘*he stylo of the “Diamond
Lens”entitled “The fifther Safe.” Prof. Agassis,
contributes an excellencestic Animals, of the Age ” and there isaglpw^tog semi-biography of

,(a review of inci-dents in the latter days onßarko, by Senator Summonand several Poems of utorp merit than those of last
month.' .

These excellent perodicils may bo .had at Robin-son's Book Store. 1 .r. '-j.

Codit-8Lady’s BoobMt September contain, an
"" ri”Bt y «*ttafecial benefit of. theLadies.The pattern departmentpisrtolnly displays mosUa-

- 7 Ter“faU* I"* its editress. Robison
UW.D by THE USib pI jods.,Jclt 12to, 1863,
jr:7Z’ # aK°. w« the officer. andPurnell** |eft pur homes and busmen insumJ7. i ait^ oin OOlLVrf‘i‘ren .in arm., for the•oppression of this rebeUA’ and ’•

,h-„j
r'a *’ hare liyid together in camp, l andeach others jays au'dsorrtfws with great harmo-

' hu T2l, ,n hud on the march, which
rj much endearedißS.to each ether,andereos, It hath pleased .the Almighty dispenser

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Poet
Office at Wellsboro, August 29, 1863:

Gray, Charles Jennings, Miss Kan
Roirlek. War. J.

Persons calling for any of theabove letters, will
please say they are advertised.

. HUGH YOUNG, P. M.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in tbe Post
Office at Tioga, Aug. 31, 1863 : 1

Buckley, Peteri Middaagh, Wm. B.
Crosby. Susan Miss Odell, Mrs, Rhoda B.
Decker, J. H. Ormsby, Miss Leonora
Elliott, Julia Miss 2 Rnnion, John 7
Evans, David W," Robbins, Wm. H, 2
T. F. Efennt, Rutherford, Miss Ellen
Fletcher, Wm., Rutherford, Lut E.
Fariuctlrll, Thbs. Henry Sponcer, Mrs. George

Mary A. - Sackett, Mr. Morris N.
Gee, John W. Shelmon, Welcom
Heyes, Erwin, S. Stratton, Mrs. Elisabeth
Hemsfoger. Olivo Topple, Mrs. Elizabeth
Howland, D. B. Trnmwi, B, H.
Letts, Miss Jane A. , Vancise, Mrs. Manda
Lyon, Visa Snsen 2 Waters, George W.
Lewis, Val W. ' Plark, Mrs. Eliza
Minwe, Mrs. Wm. EeKean, John

Persons calling for any of the abort letters, will
please say they arc advertised.

LEWI? DAGGETT, P. M.

HIDES AND VEAL SKINS WANTED.—The
highest market price paid is moaey at the

BROOKLYN TANNERY near Ting*.
Julv I, 1363. t

TO THE PEOPLE OF TIO6I
A N D.

BRADFORD COUNTIES!-

AGAIN we beg leave to call your attention
to our third Stock of

SPRING AND SUNNER GOODS!

Oar very extensive sales this Spring, hare enabled
tis to take advantage of the late decline in

GOLD AND COTTON,
and we flatter ourselves that no Store in this purt of
the State can exhibit a

CHEAPER OR CHOICER ASSORTMENT
OF GOODS!

OUR STORE
IS FILLED with: BARGAINS,

which the most economical and difficult

CANNOT FAIL TO ; APPRECIATE,

Wo have ell the novelties of the season, and by
far the

GREATEST ASSORTMENT

IN THESE PARTS.

Read the Following Varieties:

SPLENDID
iUOZA NBIQUES,

SPLENDID x
IASPA nOZANBIQVES,

SPLENDID
NOlt ANTIQUE

HOZAIKBIQIIES,

SPLENDID ,

BLACK & WHITE CHECK,

SPLENDID TWOIL AC NORD,

SPLENDID
ESTELLAB

SPLENDID
IRISH POPLINS,

i\
SPLENDID

POIIi Be CHEVRES,

SPLENDID
STRIPED ALPACCiS,

SPLENDID
LUSTRES,

SPLENDID
CHALLIES,

SPLENDID
VALENCIAS,

SPLENDID
PLAIN & FIGURED

WOOL DcEAINES,

SPLENDID
FIGURED DeLAINES,

SPLENDID
' JACONETS,

SPLENDID
I -ORGANDIES,
l I .

SPLENDID
; i TISSUES,

SPLENDID
BEREGES Ac.

At Ferine & fee’s Store
TROT, Bradford County, Pa.

IVebave no hositancy in that we have the

llGREATEST VARIETY, :

FINEST ASSORTMENT,

MOST PERFECT; GOODS,

HANDSOMEST SI'YLES,

-F©R the least money,

of any merchant in
i •

PENNSYLVANIA

In short the ladies well we hnve always
kept the best assortment of

©aiaas ©to®®©
ever cold or offered to be sold in Troy.

This Spring we have laid in i dcnble stock to

MEET THE WANTS Of ALL,

and baying for CASH, with selling at*

SMALL FRUITS,
gives our customers advantages] over

Any Other; Store.
TERlte ft CO.

TROY, Jane 37,3 M3. |

A* ORDINAHtt.
S?c. 1, Be ft ordained by the Burgess and Town C***'*!

of the Borough of Wells boro. That from aod after the *.’s«h
day of August 1*63, socattle, horse*, sheep, twine, geese,
shall be sufifceed to run at large within the Unfit of ea<4
Boro by day or by night: PrawUdy Thatcowt nay run et
largebetween the first day of May and thefirst day of July
of each and every year from sunrise until sunset, and et ne
other tine or times. *

Bia'2, That any owner cf bones, cattle* ibm, *w»ne. *r
geese, whoshall sofferthem to run at lirge within .
it# of said Boro, shall open conviction, forfirit and pay the
■ny* ofone dollar for each and every head of horses.
or rwiae, to suffered to fan at large; and twenty*®** cent*
for each bead ofibeep orgwe.

82c. 3. ThatfljeTown Constableand SfcreetCooiaie9i**»r
are hbrehy directed and repaired 'to report t* the Burgee
ill eases of violation of this ordinance which may tome on
der their knowledge, end one half of the penalty* femved
upon their complaint shall bo paid to them by tbe Boro
Treasurer whenever collected.

520.4. Thatany person who than he guilty of oprp’njf
any yard*Bern* or fenelofure in which cattle, horses, sheeps
swine, argeese maybe kept, or confined by the owner or
ownersthereof for turning or driving any tneb cattle* b*r-
»«a^sheep, swine, or geese* into any of the street* or !ao*e .
in said Boro* shall, on conviction thereof*forfeit and pu> for ■etch and every such offencethe sum of ten dollars, one bair
of which shall be paid to the complainant* '' t

Sac, 5. The penalties provided in ibis ordinance ynnyW
recovered by alt in tbe -name of tbe Boro of WeUsbcro, of
by oavictfon on view ofthe Burgees and collected by fad*
cation as other judgmentsare by law collected.

By order of tbn Council,
IT. W. WILLIAMS, Bargees.

\
Attest. J. Hiutiso'ff, G«rh,

August 10,1563.

THE AimATttß.
LPC All AKD AKEOTTB.

Wellaboro, Bept. '3, 1863.

Welliboro Loyal League.

Meets every MONDAYEVENINO, at the-

CLUB and READING BOOM, Roy’s Had. 1

of haguui events, whoso geodoe** and judgments in
righteousness wo offer desire to acknowledge* to per-
mit so large a portion of our regimental family to All
in the recent engagement at Gettysburg. Therefore

R&olted, Ist; We acknowledge this sofa irritation
upon ns as under His inscrutable lore, allwise Provi-
dence, with deep sorrow and humiliation.

2d, We, the survivors, take great pleasure in testi-
fying to the calm hearing and undaunted courage of
onr fallenand wounded comrades.

Sd. We deeply sympathise with their friends at
home, and assure them that their husbands, brothers
and lathers,'whom they mourn, were onr friends also,
whose memories we shall ever cherish with a true and
warm soldier’s heart.

4tb. We.extend to our Col, Roy Stone, Acting
Brigadier, and to laeut CoL Walton Dwight, both
wounded and lying in hospital, our kind remembran-
ces in their suffering, uud our earnest hope that they
will speedily recover and join us again in the field.

bth. And, finally, we send greeting, a most hearty
cheer of three times three, to all our sick add wound-
ed comrades In hospital, exhorting them to he of good
courage and hasten to onr much depleted ranks as
soon as possible, that we mayfinish the work that is
given ns to do.

Signed—-Capt Jno, Irvine, commanding Rfeg’t.—
Lieut. Jno. F. Irvine, Acting Adjutant Lieut D. A.
Fish, commanding Co’s. A and F. Lieut Jai. E.
Johnson, commanding Co’s. II and B. Lieut Sam’l.
Diffenderfer. commanding Co. I. Lieut Wm. Hold-
en, commanding Cd’srß, Gand K.', Capt Jos. Glenn,
commanding Co. D. Serg’t. Chas. W; Merigee,'com-
manding Co. C.

Ds. Jackson.—-We call attention to the advertise-
ment of this gentleman, in another place. It will bo
seen that he intends stopping at several points In this
county on the 12tb, 13th, 14th, 16th, 16th and 17th,
instants. The Doctor always keeps his appointments.

SOLDIERS* AID SOCIETY.

The ladies of the “Wellshoro Aid Society,” woald
be very thankful if their friends woaldsave their sur-
plus of encumbers, beans and tomatoes, in a strong
salt brine, and from time to time send them to us.—
Hereafter we will keep an open cask tcFreceive such
donations, and when one cask is- full, send it, adding
ourown vinegar. If each family would send us a
few, it might do an incalculable amount of good.

We would also ask of our fanners, now that it is
the time, to save us a good supply ef chaff, not only
for present use, but that we may be supplied for the
year—and of their wives, hens' feathers, or ravelings
from pieces of olcLwoolen carpets to fill cushions, not
forgetting hops, which are very desirable. And those
having old o;l cloths, that pieces must be cut from,
would oblige us by giving them to ns to be used for
cushions that are intended for wounds requiring water
dressings.

We would remind our friends that onr knitting
needles have laid still a long time, and we woald be
glad to (gefc wool. Very'coarse wool we use for cush-
ions, and prepare the finer for socks.

We always want rugs, bandages, and pieces of cali-
co, for patoh-Work. Nothing ponies amiss. We
sometimes wonder if onr friends realize the deep joy
and satisfaction that a simple word of encouragment,
or appreciation, or a little gift to help along our noble
caqpe, affords ns. Only a day or two ago, such a
menage of encouragement and interest reached us
'arwjiy from California, and Mrs. Clarissa Bailey, will
please accept our acknowledgements and. grateful
thanks for her gift, coming, as it did, with words of
interest and kind regards, wishing she, too, might be
a.co-worker with ns, we feel that the langoago sancti-
fied the gift, substantial and golden, though it was.

August 31, 1863. Lucy £. Moore.

DEATH OP JUDGE PURPLE,

At a meeting of the Chicago Bar, at which Senator
TrumbaU presided, the, following resolutions were
adopted-:

’ Whcrxas, It has pleased Almighty God to remove from
our midst the Honorable Norman H. Purple, late ooe of the
Justices of the Superior Court of this State;

,hesolved. That iu the decease of the Honorable Norman
H. Purple, the State of Illinois has lost one of its must dis-
tinguished citizens, the ftbnch and the bar one of their
brightest ornaments, and the community one of the ablest
advocates and defenders of the rights and privileges of the
citizen.

Rtuilved, That as a citizen ho was everywhere known and
respected, os possessing the highest integrity and patriotism
—as a Judge be added honor to the ermine and dignity to
the bench—as,a lawyer wo can pay him nu higher tribute
than to say be was by all regarded as the leader of the bar
in this State.

Resolved, That he leaves behind him a judicial and pro-
fessional character, which must ever remain a moro lasting
and eloquent tribute to his memory than any other, and
which will ever stimulate the bench and the bar to emulate
tbe virtues which so eminently distinguish him.

Resolved, That we mourn his loss with a deep and sincere
sorrow, and extend onr warm ami heartfelt sympathy to the
afflicted widow and family of the deceased, and direct that a
copy of theseresolutions bo sent them by the Secretary of
this'meeting, and publishedIn the papers of the State.

Speeches were made by Messrs. Trumbull, Good-
win, Storrs, and others.

MARRIED.
At the Methodist Parsonage, in Wellsboro, Thurs-

day, Augost27th Mr. JOHN HElS£,and MissßHO-*
BA M. WILLARD, both of the town of Delmar, Pa.

• At the House of M. Kelsey, in Holidaytown, on the
25th nit., by the Rev. A. Woodward, Mr. T, J.
MITCHELL, of Lawrence, te Miss' AMELIA
TOWNNBR, of Middlebury.

In Middlebury, 24tb ult., by Rev. N. L. Reynolds,
Mr. GEO* W. 'POTTER, and Miss MARIAN M.
CHASE, both of Middlebury, Pa.

[Welcome, friends, to the realm of St. Benedict!
In these times when '‘bloody treason doth flourish
over ns," it is gratifying to receive new evidences of
a growing love of “Onion forever.” Accept cordial
congratulations. Ed.j

In Sullivan, on the 25th ult., of disease of the
throat, JERUSHA, wife of S. S. Ramsey, aged 52
years and 11 months.

In Charleston, on the 25th ult., JANE E v Daugh-
ter of J. H. and Sally Smith, aged 29 years, 4 months
and 17 days. *

The subject of this notice experienced religion soroo
twelve years ago—lived a consistent Christian—died
in full assurance of & better inheritance beyond this

tears. The family and friends are left to
moqrn the loss of an only daughter, well-beloved and
esteemed by all who knew her. S. Bctlbr.

EXECUTOR’S SALE.

THE subscriber will offer for Sale at Public Auction, on
SATURDAY,' Sept. 12.18C5, at 1 o’clock, P. M- the fol-

lowing property, to wit t
The John Shelves’ Farm!

This farm is situated in the town of Jackson,Tioga Co.
and contains about ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY

acres of woodland and cleared land, upon which are two
good barns, and all necessary out-buildings;.Also two

GOOD FARM HOUSES.
Two Orchards, In a thriving condition, are also attached

to the place.
After the sale of the above property the subscribers will

offer for sale at Auction
100 ACRES GOOD LAUD!

SO acres of which is cleared, upon which is situated a good
barn.

4®*Sale to take place upon the premises;—Terms made
known on the day of Sale.

L. B. SHEITES, > «,»♦-
E. B. GARRISON, / £xrß*

Jackson-, Tioga Co. Pa., Aug. 19,1863.

WESTFIELD SELECT SCHOOL.
C. P. STEBSINS, TEACHER.

The Fall Term of this school will begin on Mon-
day, September the 7th, and will continue eleven
weeks.

TUITION.
Primary Department,... $2,60
Common English, 3.00
Higher,—Algebra; Geometry; Philosophy; Astron-
omy; Chemistry ; Zoology; Mental Philosophy,
Ac....... 3,50

Rooms and Boarding can be had in the Village at
low prices.

Westfield, AagnstlOth, 3863, 3t*

Application in Divorce.
Diadamy praie; You are hereby notified that

Philo 6. Drake, your husband, has applied to the
Court of Common Pleas of Tioga County; for a di-
vorce from tbo bonds of matrimony, and that tbe said
Coart have appointed Monday, the 7th day of Septem-
ber next, for bearing the said Philo S. Drake,in the
premises, at which time and place yon can attend if
you think proper. H. STOWKLL, Sheriff.

July 29, 1863.

A FEW BATS Cm!
EASE AND COMFORT IN ONE MINUTE!!

ABSOLUTE REMOVAL OP

CORNS & BUNIONS!
Ifficacious Cures, without CUT-
SEDING!

.BEER RYDER,
i'SCEGEON CHIROPODIST,) of Recent St.. Lon-
don, and Bond St., N. Y , (now of Elmira, N. Y.,)
author of practical observations on the- causes, na-
ture and treatment of Corns, Bunions, Curved Nails,
Ao., may be consulted at his Office in Dr. Webb's
Office over Bowen's Store.-

The following are a few testimonials selected from
a host of others, which aro the best proofs of Dr. E’s
professional skillfulness.

,

(From W. W. Webb, M. D., Wellsboro.)
Ihereby certify that Dr. Ryder has this day removed two

troublesome corns from me. The operation was skillfully
performed, and without pain or drawing blood. I would re-
spectfully recommend him to all afflicted with Corns and
like oxcrepences. W. W. WEBB.

Wellsboro, Aug. 31,1863.
(From J. H. Shearer, U. D., Wellsboro.)

' take pleasure in testifying to Dr. Ryder’s success in re-
moving Corns. Hehas operated on several members of my
family with complete success—extracting several Corns
without cansing pain or the loss ofblood. ,

Wellsboro, Sept. 1,1863. J. H. SHEARER.
(From H. H. Pnrdy, M. D. Elmira.)

Dr. Ryder has this day removed a corn for me, and opera-
ted upon my fact foV ingrowing too nail*. The operation
woe painless, and entirelysatisfactory.

Welliboro, March 4,1863. H. 11. PURDY.
(From B. H. Dixon, M.D., Editor of the Scalpel, New York.)

It gratifies me to state "that after the removal of several
bunions by a very skillfol and painleu manipulation, by Dr.
Byder, lam enjoying great comfort in walking. I shall re-
commend biro with confidence to my patients.

New York, Oct. 24,1862. EDWARD 11. DIXON.
Office, hoars from 10 A. M., to 12 M„ 2 to 4

P.M., knd 6 to 8 evening. -
Residentary visits before and after office boars on

application. Dr. R. is in possession of thousands of
testimonials from this continent and the old, which
have been given him for the inspection and satisfac-
tion of those requiring his services.

Wellsboro, Sept. 2, 1863.

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.
A PLAIN -STATEMENT OF FACTS!
rpHE SUBSCRIBER is now selling all kinds of DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN DRY
X GOODS at greatly reduced prices: His stock is ail new, and has been selected with great care,

and BOUGHT’ AT THE-VERY BEST ADVANTAGES that the Eastern markets afford. He does' not
claim to hare a large stock, BOUGHT SEVERAL YEARS AGO, os he has always made QUICK
SALES, and SMALL PROFITS his MOTTO, and has been unable to keep his GOODS THAT
LENGTH OF TIME, IF HE HAD WISHED. His customers hare always manifested a preference
for NEW GOODS in their proper season, and he has always made it bis business to introdnoa the
LATEST STYLES In all kinds of goods usually kept in largo Stares. The stock at present if in
snlendid working order, and he esn supply customers with all the Goods needed at this time of the
year, and at PRICES that CANNOT FAIL to SUIT the MOST ECONOMICAL. Wo have full lines
In all the several 5-

DETARTMENTS
OF DRESS GOODS.

Wo hare a very largo assortment, consisting of all
the VARIOUS NEW STYLES, In

OUR DOMESTIC STOCK*
—SUCH AS—-

SHEETINGS A SHIRTINGS,

EXTRA MEDIUM AND LOW GRADES,
at prices that will correspond favorably with OLD
PRICES.

BLEACH’D & BROWN,
PRINTS, GINGHAMS, CHECKS,

DENIMS, STRIPED SHIRTINGS,
.FLANNELS, TABLE LINENS,
napkins, cloth spreads,&c.

.

- S'
wai never in better shape to fill ail calls than’ at pre-
sent, und at a REDUCTION of from 20 to 40 per
cent* on early Spring prices.

llf
CLOAKS, SHAWLS,
CLOAK CLOTHS, ' PARASOLS,
SUN UMBRELLAS, SILK MANTILLAS,
MANTILLA SILKS, '

!
. LACE CAPES AND SHAWLS; —OUIU-

—ALSO—-

TRIMMINGS FOR SUCH GOODS,
NOTION & WHITE GOODS STOCK

is well filled, and we are selling notions of all kinds
much cheaper than last month—WHITE GOODS
the same way.WE CANNOT BE SURPASSED.

m am* mams s)ig®!2m®Nse
AS CHEAP AS THE CASH CA& BUY THEM.

L. C. HANDKERCHIEFS CHEAP AS EVER.
HOOF SKIRTS.---The largest variety and at the Lowest Price In the

Country. We can suit every one.

LADIES’ MISSES’ FLATS—Nearly all Styles,
do. do. SHAKERS—CoIored and White.

TRIMMING for each and all of them, in all the styles.

BOOT AND SHOE STOCK.
In this Department no pains will be spared to keep it up ta the mark, so as to have everything

called for, and at SATISFACTORY PRICES.

MENS’ BOOTS AND SHOES, CHILDRENS’ SHOES—
BOYS’ do. do.
LADIES’ GAITERS AND BOOTS,
MISSES’ do. , do.

MOROCCO, KID AND CALF,
KIP AND SPLIT,

■with and without the Copper Toe.

in & O& m zm z
we intend to sell everything at the lowest market rates, and to keep everything in that line thsl we
have been in the habit of keeping.

WHOLESALE TRADE.
ALL GOODS in any of the above Stocks will be WHOLESALED at a very SMALL ADVANCE on

MEW YORK CASH PRICES.
Making it the interest of all who bay in that way to cal! and see what we aro doing.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO ORDERS.

AH customers are invited to oall and look at oar Goods. If not' equal to their expectations, we.do
not expect to sell. A good many Goods are needed in Abe Coontry this season, and they can he sold
at reasonable rates. I intend to keep a first-rate stock and sell ALL GOODS and do my
share of the business of the country.

J. A. PARSONS,
May 27, 1863. No. 3, Concert Block, Coming, N. 7.

Insurance Agency. STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
[For the sth District, Pa.]

THE Insurance Company of North America have
appointed the undersigned an agent for Tioga

County and vicinity.
As the high character and standing of- this Compa-

By give.; the assurance of full protection to owners of
property against the hazard of firepXsolioit with con-
fidence a liberal share of the business <?f the county.
This company was incorporated in L794. Its capital
is $500,000, and its assests in IS6I as per statement
Ist Jan. of that year was $1254,719 81.
CHARLES PLATT, Secretary.
ARTHUR G. COFFIN, : ...President.

AND
Hamflcld Classical Seminary-
Rev. W. D. TAYLOR, A. M Principal.
Mr Assistant
Mrs. H. 6. Taylor, Preceptress.
Miss H. A. Farnsworth, Assistant.

tAssistant, and Teacher in Model School.

The Fall Term of this Institution will open Sept.
2d. The Winter Term, Deo. 2d. The Spring Term,
March 16th, 1864. Each term to continue thirteen
weeks. iOffice of the Company 232 Walnut Street

Philadelphia*
Win.Baeliler, Central Asent Har-

risburg, Pa*
JOHN W. GUERNSEY,

Agent for Tioga County, Pa,
July 15, 1868.

A Normal School-Xourse of study for graduation,
embracing two years] is adopted.

Students for the Normal Course,and for the Classi-
cal Department, are solicited.

For particulars, address Rev. W. D. Tatlob, Mans-
held, Tioga County Pcnno. Send for a Circular.

W. COCHRAN,
President of the Board of Trustees,.

WM. HOLLAND, Secretary.
Mansfield, August 5, 1863. 4

GATLIN’S
IMPROVED

Eire and Water Proof Cement
is the beet preparation in nee for mending broken articles,
each as Glass, China,Crockery, Wood. Leather, Oruaneoia,
Stone, Metal, Bone, Ivory,Pearl, Porcelain, in fact, most any
broken article. Being perfectly white it will not disfigure
the articles. It will stand all climates, and when thoroughly
dry, the part to which it is applied will be as strong as it
was before broken. Price 25 cehts per bottle.

J. A. ROY, Agent for Tioga County.
Wellsboro, August26,1863.

SPECIAL. COURT.
is hereby given tbata Special Court will be held

by the Hou. XJlysscS Mercur, at the Court House in
Wellsboro, commencing on the third Monday in October
next, and to continue one week, for the trial of the follow-
ing censes, to wit:
g Ross, new H H Dent, vs. Stephen Babcock,
Sarah L Keene. ts. Amos Bizby,
A Bixby’s Adm’r, vs. Sarah L Reece,
Sarah L Keene, ts. Amos Bizby,
A 8 Turner, vs. John Drew et al,
II M Lattimer et al, vs. A Foster,
John N Bacbe, vs. W E Dodge,
J W Mayner, ts. HDavis et al,
J F Donaldson, vs. A P Cone,
J N Bache, vg. Job Wilcox.

August 19,1863. J. F. DONALDSOK, Protb*y.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters of Ad-
ministration having been granted to the sub-

scribers on the estate of John B. Monroe, late of
Snllivan, deceased, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same will present thorn du-
ly authenticated for settlemeat to

H. B. CARD. ) .
- DANIEL BRADFORD, jAamr '■

Fallivsn, Aug. 12,1863-fit. 1

Application in Divorce.
Louita Davit; Ton are hereby notified that Rich-

ard B. Davis, yonr bnahand, has applied to the, Conrt
of Common of Tioga County, for a divorea from
the bonds of matrimony, and that the said-Conrt have
appointed Monday, the 7th day of September next,
for hearing the said Richard B. Davis, in the premises,
at which time and place yon can attend if yon think
proper. H. BTOWELL, Jr., Sheriff.

Angnst 5, 1863.

SEBOSEIE oil. AND LAMPS
AT WHOLESALE.

A LARGE STOCK just received fdr the Fall
Trade. Merchants supplied at city prices by

W. D. TERBELL,
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

CORNING, N. T.
August 26, 1803.

TEAS, COFFEE, and SPICES, beat qualities
and fair prices always on hand at

Wellsboro, April 33,1863. MATHERS’.

A JOIST ttBSOLUTION proposing wiaia.
Amendments to the (institution. /?« it reinhed

Ay. (*e Senate and Bouie of Ripraattotirn «/ tie
(Jomfnonltealth of Penmpteania id General
met. That the following amendments be proposed to
the Constitution of the Commonwealth, in accordance
with the provisions of the tenth article thereof;

There ahall be an additional section to the third ar-
ticle ofthe Constitution, to be designated Bisection
four, asfollows:

Suction 4. Whenever any of the qualified elector*
of this Commonwealth shall be in any actual military
service, under a requisition from the President of the
United States, or by the authority .of this Common-
wealth, sncb electors may exercise theright of suffrage
in all electlone by the citizens, under such regulations
as are, or shall be, prescribed by law, as fhlly as if
they were present at their usual place of election.

There shall be two additional sections to the elev-
enth article of the Constitution, to be designated as
sections eight, and nine, as follows;

Section S. No bill shall be passed by the Legisla-
tnre, containing more Ihnn one subject, which shall
be clearly expressed in the title,except appropriation
bills. v

Section 9. No bill shall be passed by the Legisla-
ture granting any powers, or privileges, in any care,
where the authority to grant sncb powers, or privi-
leges, has been or may hereafter be, conferred npon
the conrts el this Commonwealth. .

JOHN CESSNA,
Speaker of the JTouieofRepreientqtirei.

JOHN P. PENNEY,
Speaker of the Senate, ;'

OfliicE or the Secretary or the Cokvon- 1
- , weai.td, Harrisburg, July 1,1863. j

PENNSYLVANIA, S8: ■

#1do hereby certify that the foregoing
and annexed is a full, true and correct
copy of the original Joint Resolution of
the General Assembly, entitled “A Joint
Resolution poposing certain Amead-
ments to the Constitution,” as the nao

remains on file in this office.
I* Testimony whereof, I have hereunto ret my

band. aod caused the real of the Secretary's office to’
be affixed, the day and year aboye written*

ELI BLIFER,
Secretary of the Cowtmanvenlth.

Payßountjr and PenslM
Agency*

KNOXVILLE. TIOGA COUNTY PBNNA\
The undersigned haring been specially licensed by

the United States Governmenttoprocure the
Back Pay, Bounty, and Pensions/

of deceased and disabled soldiers, gives notice to nit
interested, that be has made arrangements' with par-
ties in Washington, by whleh be is able to procure
Back pay, Bonnty aid Pensions, in a very short' time,
and that be will giro particular attentions to all such
claims that may be brought to him* Being provided
with all the requisite Forms, Blanks, Jkc.j 2c., be hap
idperior advantages in this branch ofbusiness Sol-
diers entitled to pensions, will find ft to th£ir advari-
tage to apply to the undersigned at Knoxville, ns the
examining surgeon for Tioga County resides there.
Also, Judge Case, before whom all application? for
pensions may bo made.

Soldiers enlisted since the Ist of March, 13M, in
any kind of service, Naval or Military, who are dfc-,
abled by disease or wounds, are
All soldiers who serve for two years or during the
war, should it sooner close, will be entitled f'»sloa
Bounty. Also soldiers who hare been wqpnded in
battle, whether having served two years or not, are
entitled to*slOoBounty* Widows of soldiers who die
or are killed armentitled to Pensions and the $lOO
Bounty. If there be no widow, then/ the minor chil-
dren ; and if no] minor children, then the father,
mother, sisters, $r brothers are entitled as above.—
Terms, moderate.

I will be at my office on Monday and Saturday of
each week, to attend to this business.

July 15, 1863. ly. WM. B. SMITH, .i
References : Welleboro, J. F. Donaldson, Sher-

iff Stowell. Addison, N. Y., W. K. Smith. Wash-
ington, B. C., Tucker and Lloyd.

REGISTER’S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that tbs following

Administrators and Executors have, filed their
accounts in the Register's Office of Tioga County, and
that the same will be presented to the Orphan’s Ooßtt
of said County, on the first Monday of Sept. A. B.
1863, for confirmation and allowance.

. The aeeodnt of George P. Crippes aid Hrraifr
Hodges, Admr'i. of David Crippen, dec'd.

Tbe account of Job Rezford, Admr. of Henry
Decay, dcc’d.

The account offlVilliam Harrison,Admr. ofWUUaai
Meek, Deo’d.

The account of Ira Soper, Adm’r. of MariaSetfard*'
dec'd.

The account of S. B. Shelves, and E. B. Garrison'
Executory of John Shelve, deo'd,

Aug. 12, 1863. H. S. ARCHER, Register-

JEROME MltH
IS now receiving, fresh from, New York, oiw

of the largest, if not tbe largest, and best stocks of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS’
ever brought into the Borough of Wcllsboro, com-
prising, a splendid assortment of

DRY GOODS,
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

MENS’ & BOY’S SUMMER HATS,

mms>s ®sks®Sb
FRENCH CASSIMERS*

For summer wear, an assortment ofbeautiful pattern).

Tweeds and Kentucky Jeans;
besides a variety of

COCHECO AND MERRIMAC PRINTS.
LANYAS, BEREGES AND LINEN GOODS

SHEETINGS AND SHIRTINGS,
all to bo sold as cheap as they eaa be bought' tV nriy
other store in this region.

Don’t forget to call at

No. 2, Union Block, Main Street,
and look at the SPLENDID ASSORTMENT ot

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!f
with DRESS GOODS to match; and so exactly in
jour taste tbatyeu cannot resist the tenihtation to
buy, if you will only take tbe trouble to look at them.
housekeepers:

You can find tbe b«st of

GE ASS.WARE, WOODEN-WARE,
HARDWARE, &c., ,4c., ft«.,

at SMITHS, whew you always get your money's,
worth, and a little more.

|f. you want to find SMITHS*, FOLLOW TUB
CROWD. Welleboro, M*y 3f, 18fW.


